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sumption is justifi ed. It is a m a tter fo r
speculatioI1 as to whether the soc iety will
ever be aI1\'th ing more than on e on ·paper.
We are told that th e existing soc ieties a nd
new ones, w hich it is hoped to fo rm, will
in fac t constitute th e ne w societl'. This is
no Jouht theoreticall y correct. .
It is also questionahle as to whether a
truly representatil'e number of members
from each Provin ce and district of Can:ld:l
could attend the new society's meetings.
This vcry difficulty has arisen nn a sm:lll er
scal e, with regard to our o wn society. A t
the C()ast meetings there is usually ~ preponde rance of Coast m embe rs present, a nd
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:I t meetings held in th e int t rior o f the
Provinc e th e reve rse prc"aik Th ere is
there for e g rave doubt as to wh ether w e a re
justified in expect ing anything I't ry ditT'ert'nt in th e Clse of a Dominion- wide society.
Th en th ere is th e question o f th e status of
o ur PROCEEDINGS under th e new proposa ls. The pn :posals seem som ewhat nehulous and in need of clarifi ca tion. Th e
ll1 :l tter calls for ollr care flll and se rious
thought. Howev er, we shou ld ta ke a broad111 inded attit ud e towa rds th e proposition
and weigh the pros and cons l ery carefully
and after having don e this express our
I'iews cl ea rl\' and unequ ivoca bl y.

In Jaatmoriam
WILLIAM ARTHUR DASHWOOD-JONES, 1858-1928

My fath er, the late \Villiam Arthur
Dashw(y·d-,T(lncs, p:l:ncer, and am ateur entr:m ologist and horticulturist, was horn I: n
M a rch 25, 1858, at Kinson, Dorset, England , the pnlv 5"n of Capta in \V. ,:... D ash wood-Jones, Ro"a l Artill e ry, and Mrs.
Da ~ hwcnd-Joncs. He sp ~ nt his childhood
und e. th e ,=, uardian ~ hip of his un c le at Uptcn H t u:,e, Poole, Dor':t' t. He w as edu ::ated hy' pril'ate tlltc'rs and later went to
\Vimh () lIrI~ c G;amll1ar sch ool, and was in
Ll.nd on ;it th e' U n;vcrsity Coll ege schoo]
preparing for Camhridge, when, on th c
/n'c, of his income, he dec ided to go to
B;itish Columhia. He kft En gla nd in
:\1<Ir, h, 18 76 , and arril'cd at Portland,
.'\.1 a in e, where he took train for S;ln Francisco, and came up th e coast by hoat to Vi ctoria, landing there on ;\p ril 2 6. H e mad e
his h ome at Nan ai mo w'ith his uncle, th e
late Archd eacon Mason, Rector of St.
Paul's, later Rector of Christ Church
Cath edral, Victoria and first Archdeacon
of Vancou ver.
Father spent som e time in Nanaimo and
Victoria, and ranched Oil Lasqu eti Island
and at Dllll ca n. In 18 78 he went to take
charge (If th c In ve rness cann e n ' winter
quarters on the Skeena River w here he

.ipent olle winter alone but for one oth er
white man. Leaving th ere he we nt to Yale
he f ore construction of th e Canadian P acific Railway, then return cd to V ictoria. He
w Cllt th en to Dry- nock, where he was attach ed th e Resid ent E ng in ee r's staff on
construction of th e railway. Th e camp had
th e honour of entertain ing th e Marquis of
Lorn e, G( ~ ve n](!r Gell<:ral of C anada, w ho
cam e that far Oil his way' to Br;t1.ih C olumhia . F a ther later wt'nt Oil to Spellces
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Bridge with th e engin ec rs and was with
them till construction was ended. Under
Onderdonk the contractor he became the
first express messenger on the di vision
which termin atcd at Port Moodv. H e
stayed with this work till thc C~nadian
Pacific Railway took over the road, and
was their first express messenge r on the run
from Calgary to Port Moody, the cnd of
the line.
He left the railroad in 1888 and came
to New Westminster where he engaged in
business, in th e course of which he shipped
the first salmon out of British Columbia
over the Rockies. He left th e business
world to enter th e Provincial Go ve rnm clll
senice in 189+, joining th e staff of th e
Land Registry Offic e and later becoming
Deputy Assessor and Coll ector. After
twenty years' senice, he was superannuated
in th e early twenties.
During all those years he took a kee n
interest in horticulture and entomology. He
organized the first Chrysanthemum Show
in New Westminster about 1900. H e was
a director of th e Royal Agriculture Society,
and it was by his efforts the floral department became outstanding. As a boy he had
been keenly interested in the out-doors and
his hobbies then were birds' nesting and the
collecting of wild fl owers, butterfl ies and
moths. At N ew vYestminster he spent all
his leisure hours in his garden or in pursuit
of his entomological interests. He spoke
the Chinook jargon fl uendy and often
acted as interpreter in court.
The years of his retirement were spent
in the enjoyment of his many interests. His
garden brought visitors from all parts of
the country. His big collection of butterfl ies, moths, etc., being too large to keep at
home was kept at the Court House and it
all went up in flames in the New Westminster fire. He never made such a large
collection again and in later years gave
most of the latter collection away to di fferent schools and to the Westminster
Club. I treasured four cases, but even with
moth balls, I found it impossible to keep
out pests, and they went the way of all
things.
I think he was the most active in en to-
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lllol ogy durin g th c first four yea rs of the
ccntury. He was a charter member of the
Entomological Society of British Columbia, and carried on a world-wide correspond ence. Many co llel'tors came .out to
New \Yestminstcr to see him, perhaps the
most noted being Dr. Barnes of Ncw York
and D ecatur, Ill., and th e Hon. Charles
Rothschild of Londc)J1, England, th e owner togeth er with his brother the Hon. Walter Rothschild, of Tring Muse um. To this
museum which he had often visited as a
boy, fatber sent many specimens. I have
in my possess ion two volumes (author's
copi es) of "A Revision of the Lepidopterous Family Sphingidac" by the Hon. Walter Rothschild and K ar l Jordan, sent to
him by the au thors. On page 61 + of the
large r volum e of this work he is mentioned
as havin g sent to the Tring Muscum specimcns of LepiJesia ulalulIle of which they
wrote "a rare insect, of which we have not
seen many spccimens." Th ese insects were
caught on th e blossoms of apples and white
lilacs in my fath er's ga rden at 627 6th
Avenuc, N ew W estminster. When one
considers th e number of individuals and
specics of Sphingidae contained in the
Tring Museum, at that time nearly 16,000
specimens belonging to some 660 species,
ulalume was quite a catch and deserved the
special mention it got,
Collectors wrote from all over the world
for specimens. He sent many to the United
States, and also to England and Eastern
C anada. I might add that the only places
in British Columbia where ulalume was
reported by Tring Muscum as being taken
were Enderby, New W estminster and
North Vanco uver.
H e died on October 8, 1928, from
shock, three weeks after his elder son Laurence, a barrister at Vancouver, was killed
by an automobile. The family home .is
still occupied by his ,Youngest daughter,
Mrs. E. G. Pearson at 627 6th Avenue,
New Westminster, where the family has
resided to date 52 yea rs.
There were five children: Laurence,
Victor (627 6th Ave., New Westminster),
Edith (Mrs. M. M. Shore, Abbotsford,
B.C.), Grace (Mrs. S. M. Green , 721
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6th A ve., N ew W estminster), and Kathleen (M rs . P ea rson). Each has a son, i. e.
Don a ld D as hwood-JDllc,;, Edmund Dashw()od-Jon e;;, Kenn eth Shore, Stan lev Gree n
and Ernest P ea rson ; three of th em served
in World War II. Victor, n ow H ead
R evenue Accountant in charge of all
revenue of th e British Columhia Electric
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R ailway C ompany, Vancouver, as his
f ather was, is g reath' interested in entomologica l and botani ca l activities, and
de l'Otes a ll his spa re time to these hohbies,
'It his country home, "Sn'en Oakes," on the
south sid e of th e Fraser Ri ve r in Surrey
Municipality.
-GRACE MELVILL E GREEN

THEODORE ALBERT MOILLIET, 1883-1935
My fath er, Th eodore Alhert Moilliet,
was horn at Cheyn ey C ourt, Hercfordshire,
England, May 11 , IH8 3, and was educated
at Felsted School , Essex. He di ed at Kamloops, B.C. , on D ecemher 21, 1935 .
Although his father was fairly well-todo, Tam, heing th e yo ungest of five brothers, had to depend largely on his own resources. When he le ft school it was a tossup wheth er he wnuld go to the South
African W a r or to Can ada. H e deci ded in
favor of farming in Can ad a, wh ere he arrived in 1899. At fi rst he was a pupil at a
farm Il ear Orill ia, Onto He claimed that
he worked harder there than at an\' time
since, and lea rn ed how not to farm I

Leavin g Ontario, he threshed grain in
Saskatchewan until the weath er became too
cold, th en worked his way west until he
reached Trail, B.C. H ere he was employed
at th e Smelter and beca me very interested
in the work but f ell ill wi th a combination
of pneumonia and lead and mercury poisoning . Upon leavi ng th e hospital he was advised to lead an out-door life. He worked
on several ranch es, including W. C. Ricardo's and Price Ellison's n ear Vernon, an d
Bostock's at Monte Cree k. Th en one day,
he told m e, he was sitting on a hill south
of Kamloops, lookin g up the North
Thompson River; the sight of the littl e
known river gripped his imagination and
he determined to explore it and possibly
take up land.
That fall he and his uncle, H yde Finl ey,
went with a survey party timber cruising
as far as T ete J aune Cache. H e first
sta ked land at Cotton wood Flats, a large
natural m eadow just below Hellsgatc. The
har th ey put up floated away in an unseasonable Septemher fl ood. They real ized
th ere was no controllin g the river, or m osquitoes, so mo ved d( ~ wn to w hat is no w
Va l'enhy, to a high ci a\' bench some 300
feet abol'c the river. Th ;s turn ed out to be
too dry and with too littl e irri gation water
to be deve loped. In 19 0H he moved to the
south ban k of th e Th ompson where th ere
w ere seve ral fin e creeks with gonel land
adj acent, and pre-empted three qua rtersections. At this tim e Tam was joined by
his broth er Jack, and a store was started,
th ere being an infl ux of settl ers, prospectors, trappers, etc. , and rum ourS of a rai lway. As it was nearly 50 mil es by nver

